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STEA1ER SUNK IN
TiE

OHIO

Emko from Her
-
S toks Blnded

! the Pilot
and OtUoll the Diststor.

. -
CRUSHED TO ATOMS ON BRIDGE PIERI TiE

1,0nlrII0 ,,or the Now rlrnn l'Rrlc1,110-
Wn .Jtit, Stlrll1, front CIICllllt"'hcl Sue Ict 1)Iutcr-

Fotir
-

I.Ivl Lost .

CINC1NNAT1 , 0. . March 8.Tis) morn-
Ing

-

, while the monlfcQnt steamer Longtel-
low belonging to tie Cincinnati , Memphis
& New Orleans Packet Line company , wes
on her way to New Orleans she was Ilrlret
from her course alHI crashed against n pier
or the Cliesapealce & Ohio railway

antI sank. There werebrltt" . cabIn passengers on board ,

but they were mostly rescued by the corn-
pany's harbor boat Hercules Carrel , which
rendered valuable asslstonce to the long-
fellow.-

So
.

far os known seven persons lost their
lives. They ore :

DAVID AImtD0 . Rome , N. Y.
CAPTAIN J. L. CAHTEI , clerk or the

boat.
JAMES MIIBt a colored porter.
GUS SIWANT , the barleeper-

.lms.

] .

. W. J. AUII" , Dayton , O.
W. J. AUL , Dayton , O. Body not re-

eoverell

-

AUGUSTUS CIANVOTE , New Orleans: .

barkeeper.-.
This Is the Ileath list sO far as known rrom

today's river dlsuster , In which the inagnill-
cent New Orleans steamer longfelow was
crushed on a bridge jIer) and sunk In less
than five minutes. Unfortunately (the com-

Illete
-

list may never be lown. All the rec-

onll
-

oC the steamer were lost with I. and
10 passenger U! Is ever ashore. 1.01 hours
there were rumor oC the loss of an huvaild
young woman from New York , accompanied-
by a female physician , but the constant asser-
tion

-
of the olilcers of the strainer that nil the

passengers ere rescued except Mr. Aidridge
and) the statement of passengers that there
was no Panic or wild rushing for safety led to
the hope that the rumor was groundless.
Late In the afternoon. II a portion of the
wreelage , which hall bec'l landed some dis-
tance

-
below the city the body of a young

woman was found. Slm was wearing a satin
night dress and a iiack skirt was about her
feet , as Iif she had been In the act or dress-
lug. A entail stchicl was In her hand but it-

contained nothing to identity her. Sue has
since been Identified as Mrs. Aul or Day-
ton , O-

.pIms
.

AND CURRENT RESPONSIBLE.
The accident was one of peculiar horror

It was daylight , the tog had llsallpeare the
7 great atearner fearful or the

the bridge piers , had been given the assist-
ance

-
of the powerful boat Hercules Car-

roll. When almost upon the pier the Pilot
round himsel confronted wIth an alarming-
condilon. . ioworfuh cross currents.

human foresight could have located
caught the steamer like a toy and turned
the how away iCom the course lie hat given
It . At the same time the smoke (the- lowered chimneys which had bee let down
to allow the boat to pass under the bridges ,

was wholly obscuring his vIsion.
TIle Hercules Carroll's pilot lelng
located almost behind the great steamer ,

also unable to see the hoat's posilon , and
1110Cc hikeiy It was not strong enolgh turn
Its course against the treacherous current
And fO the fated Longfellow was carried like
a helpless thing against the pier and crushell-
Into a wreck. So quick was the work of (IC-

struethon
-

that In fIve minutes not a vsUge-
or the great steamer was visible except bits
of wreckage foaUlg on the river The car-
penter lUl) go Into the hold withi a
lantern whence he hurtedl )' returned with
the report that nothing could save the Long-
fellow from Immetlato slnlng.

David Ahlll gl, first named victim . who
came from Rome , N. . . was lame. 10 W.1S

an elderly man and was accompanied his
wIe anti Mrs. Armstrong of Jamestown , N.

. lie walked with cane and could not
male his way In time over the freight that.-
hnprdcd

.

: the woy toward the stern , where
thin Carrel lay. . His wife and Mra , Arm-
strong were saved) . The nicd clerk or the
boat , Captain J. L. Carter. who only Inst
night Wits speaking of his long service antor his tooling of snfety. committed the
discretIon after once getting aboard the
Carrel ot going back for something from
his omco. Before ho could return the vessel
went under. James MicI the colorol porter ,
was fatally crn Guslie colsion.Shievant. the barkeeper , ( an iiii-

eeiflshi
-

.effort to save the aged clerIc. They
were seen to go down together nod Shievant
was doing tile utmost to hurry him back to
the Carrel.-

A
.

number or others were reported missIng.
but one by one they kayo been accounted
for

The 'Longfellow Is (the old Unied States
Iteamor Schencic. transfoRmed . ohil
vessel was lcigtlioued, twenty-five feet four
years ego and renamed the Longtelow.
She was valIe

,) at $ 22,500 and Insurl*
freight

16000. was carrying IOO of

CAl1At WIS 'S OPINION.
Captain n , W? . Wise , the I'reaIIlnt or the

company , salt; "I cannot It hap-
pened. I not care for the money ioe ,

but It Is the loss of hifo that hurts I felt
safe when I ordered the Carrel to help the
Loiigfchtow out but I apllears these cross
currents caused) Ibr) ( liiers are almost hll-
I.osslhle

.
. to ovelcome , The Carrel has many

( hues taken this a other steamers past
the bridges when tide )' hat 10 steam up.
The I.onlfelow vas . "

wrlclet vessel have been
found nlli landed severl miles below , alll
It Is posslblo hint ome mal Ilorton of
the freight may bo saved.

The company line alreuly arraugo,1 to take
such of( the Ilas&engerl who desire to make
the trip on the Buckeye State which will be
due tomorrow and go through to Now
Orleans. The loss or baggage , however will
seriously Interfere vIhi( the movements of-

passengers. . Dhvers wIll at once search the
wreck to save whalevor baggage may bl
found _. . _ - - -

Major Turner or Toledo was on deck when
tIle ncehlclt hnppenell. lie heard the colloquy
between Oscar Whltel, lS lie uttered
the despairing cry : ( auytlng, ! "
Ito hicaril (the i'apt.iin tel him to go
or (Ihe vlcr and) heard ( ilvo (lie order
to stoll( lie eiiines , I was all hopeless
The might ). river was stronger tbal the
boat's mnchlnery.-

Mr.
.

. l. 13. Skinner or ;Ias810n , 0. , wal n-

panenger.. Saul lie : " nlY state
room . just rIsing rrom breakfast , I did not
even know (hat (the 1 h.llleC the wharf

I' The first Iltmaton aeciilcn-
tva the 501111 crlbhlng timbers and the
rattle ot breallnr thishies It was not 11
alallllg lols , soot the notes of warn-

given iii sch, : a w ny that I left
room just ns I WU , chad II trousers shoeend undershirt . I made: my way hastily to
the deck and went nt one for the Carr I. II-
Ihtl not venture ldack to get Iwn I)' hint. I
lied barely time 18 It was to save my'lf.-
nut

.

there was 111 panic . 10 rushiiig or-
tra'npllng over each r4h"r . lIie men Itoollby sill Ilermlte.1 Iho women tl liass lntand then got ) ? .u'l the ( 'arrcl , thin
tlt'lil( just as "hoIS breaking away to avohd-
daiigcr from wrlcknle of

.
lh' Lon&fuw "

JIU't'llnr Ir (nrUn(
t:11111: IIln . " 111.1 v ,

KANSAS CITY MarchFielerIek' B.
! aged) jG )'eun tim Inventor of (lie

l' ' rhis:' i'ngi'e' , ,hell In his olco here this
uflernoon from heart ( , lie
eaten htt usual iIOflhiIU ) lunch umi hat
turned bla 1Csk. 'l'hireo hours hater his
t3Ulf'red an ot nausea IIHI Iled- - shortly Irnwurll. Among hits many

Slcl.oautnue trill,V"ItolllI"( , hlch ( the
'It1'11 elelnel of 't bum

' J.1 flu , <lie lilpel build
11 UnIon ratMq lutrou<

'I. , ' , .--- -

11.1 rrl Illn'olUTIU. I.I .'I'IIUIJ."a.
l'rosldent lyppolto Itiii Uu.ertct( by the

Jh'lhtrl ot Ills Calilnot.
KINGSTON , Jamaica , Maceli 8.The revo-

lotion In the republic ot Ha.t reported yes-

terday
-

to have begun In the north has e-
tended already to the south. The laytan
exiles who have been living In Jamaica ,

wnltnj for n chance to overthrow Hyppolto( ,

are preparing to leave. lIayi's( minister or
war, General Adelson Verne , lies fled to
Santo Iorningo. This moles two members
or the cabinet that have desertel President
H'ppolto In this crlsl Finance MinIster
I ouehart being the first to go , after a bIter
(quarre-

l.'hint
.

Is left or (lie administration will have
to fight the Insurgents wIthout the old head
of the War departmeiit , ns vell as without
10nl)'. As eableil yesterday the PilliC(

treasury Is empty (the president Is unable
to rise money by u loan

OUII.IN ImUJI 'l'Wle: IIW1ATIU: : ,

I1IllorllIt News rrom the Illnl Arrh"111'1 Ii en ugh :( I"drii.-
IAnmD

I , .

: , Jarch 8.A dispatch received
hero from Havana says that General Garrlch-
yesterllay defeated (the rebels at Los Negros ,

capturing their camp niiI: a quantity ot arms.
Five rebels were killed.

The Chamber or Deputcl has adopted a
resolution giving the government unlmited
credit for the suppression of the revel In
Cuba. '

Au official 11apateh frol Cuba states that
General capureil, the town 01-

Blire. . Two or ( lie rebel chiefs were
wOlulrll.( orty-three of the Insurgents
surrendered to the Spanish troops. The re-
matador fled anti are being pursued by the-
government forces

Iro"l ll Totleh,; (vor II.I Troullls .

VICTORIA , B. C. , March 8.A sensation
was educed yesterday ly the finding of the
body of Neil loath , n. A. , late vice principal
of the Illghi school , In a field near the city ,

with a bullet hole In his head , he having-
committed uicido on l rhla )' . Heath was
suspended for six months for usIng language
disrespectful to the Catholic loctrhnes of

trans'substantaton. lie aroused much reli-
( matter and heath , who

was In sraitened cIrcumstances broodetover the suspension. heath was & year
old and a native of Scotall. lie had a
family

.
In Australia anl a splendid-

scholar
lndnrsn.1. State Gr.ln ;nlouoHly.

BERLIN , March S.-The husbandry coun-
elI has adopted by n ote of 3G to 32 Count
Von Kanitz's motion for (the establishment
of a state grain monopoly but with a pro-
vIsion (that only such measures be taken as
may be compatible with the German commer-
cial

-
treaties The dismissal ot Count Stoll-

bergWornigerodo
-

from the presidency of
East Prussl" . he having been recently elected
to the Itoichistag In the agrarian Interests ,

strensthens the belief that the g vern11entIs convinced that Count Von
posals are Imprctcable .

8wlll.lt the Ii i gush tuna .

ZACATECAS Mex. . March S.-Louls' J,

F'oot an Englishman representing a wealthy
British syndIcate , line just been swindled out-

er about GOOOO by two American mining
prospectors. The game consIsted or the
Americans salting a nonpaying mine In the
distrIct west of here and selling It to the
Englishman for IOO000. One-hal of the
amount was paid down In . and the
Americans immediately left the country with
their ensly acquired wealth . leaving the Eug-
Ishmln his syndicate with a bag to

. _ _ _ _ _
BloC 11 R Inhlrlln Chnr'h

SOFIA Bulgaria lar h S.-Durlng the
progress or a religious service at the Protes-
tant

-
church at Lompanlon Sunday last the

building was invaded by a mob of members
or the orthodox Greek church , who Isaulelthe worshipers. tore up the prayer
completely wrecked Ito Interior of the
church. Several Germans and AmerIcans
were among the worshipers who were serI-
ously

-
Injured during the dstLIrlaiice. The

Americans are under British protection.

Count 1Imnl tn 11.110. Jlnl.tor or "'nr.
YOKAlA IA , March S.-Fleld Marshal

Count Yanuagata , who was commander of (the
first Japanese army , but who was Invaldel
home from ManchurIa , has be n appointed
minister of war. The commander of the
6econ Japanese army , Field larshal Count
Oyanua , held the war to his
departure to the (toot . after which the
affaIrs of (the war ministry were directed by
Count Saigo minister of marine-

.R'jeceeh

.

1.0 Violent I'roviilon.
BERLIN , March 8.The Ielchstag com-

mitee
-

, whlcl has been considering (Ihe

anl-soclalst bill , lies rejected by I vote or
sectIon providing that anybody

who In manner calculated to endanger
lilbltC peace openly attacks religion , the
monarchy. matrimony , (the family 01 prop-
erly

-
. I liable to a flue ot GOO marIes and

to Ilprlronment: for term not to exceed-
two years. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Ihtvo 1000.1 nll, .,'Iiido UI"
LISBON , March S.-Advlces received here

from ltio tc Janeiro say thai diplomatic ro-

latlons
-

between the governments of Portugal-
and ilrazlh . which wure Interrrupted( ( at the
close 'or the recent rebellion In Drazl, as a
result of (the escape at. Montevl < Ad.
mlrl Ua Gara and seine of lila adherents
from a I'ortuguese vessel on which they hind
taken refuge , will shortly be resumed

V.mthcr1, , ""I'ru Storan.
SWANSEA , Wales , March 8-Tho British

bark Sw.nfea Castle , from Port Tampa ,

Fla" , leccmber 7 , arrIved here this morn-
ing

-
after a voyage ilurhug whIch terrible

gales were cneountelell and a great part
of the cargo was thrown overboarl. Oil
bag , were for quIet
the waters. of the creW died durIng
(the voyage , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

I.esseiitiig Ihn Peileri 1'01"1 In ."ranc-

e.IAIS

.

, March 8.A large meetIng . which
was attended hy many senators and deputies ,

was licid here yesterday for the purpose or
draftIng the provisional statutes of the new
league of decentrlzaton , which altos to

( control II central govern.
inePt and increase ( lie power of the com-

munes
-

and departments or France ,

Iltv"I 1"'nMt"IIllhrot' , IilflIcuity.
NEW { , March 8.The strainer

Iuvel was Iloated at 2 o'clock ( hits moring
and Is now anchored In Godney channel ,

The tteaiuer suffered no damage whatever
by having been grounded. Some of her cargo
lies been lightened) , antI I very high tdo en-
abled

-

the boat to lent without (the (the
tUg1. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

la 111'rlc., . Ilk I orlnli on l.iiiil.
MONTEVIDEO , March 8.I Is reported

that Aimlral Un Game , of the Icent
1 Brazil , lies re-entered Brazil and

taken up arms agaInst the svernmen iii the
provinc' ) of itio Gralle do , with fore.
ot 1,200 men , ellllrlslng I naval 1'&talon(

with cihcers.

"nchlo'l' (10111 iS C hnr'" Htn-

t.I'nS
.

. :.alch : 8.A ntnhcr or socialists ,

hiede4 by Etigoite Pourer welt to this
Church of Noire U.mlet: : Glnshn court
)'I'tHda )' , itisultod the pr.ch 11.1. to
Wows wih (the worahilpeis. The polco were
( '5110.1 1:1 hour p.tsscd b trle rIot
was suhled. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

l'rl.II"r : oh ii i iI C I. Is ,( "" liter .

COI.ON . Colombia , l.lrch, 8.The liihlibli-
camer( Premier , CaptaIn hopkins , lies ar-

her bearIng ahout tinny trlsoners who
wer captured when the army of General
I.oues were defeated 11 tie Departmen (tt-

1lvar. . _ _ _ _ _'Ucal UI Jlon IIt.1) front I tin 1111'
; .

LONDON , MardI 8-Rev , Wiiam n. I ree-

Imnle.

.
. 11A. , 1)1) . lean of liliwn . who lies

ben suffering from Influenza for seine ( line
. tI

TREASURY ON EASY STREET

Condition of' the Gold Rtservo Satisfactory

tthe Officials ,

SYNDICATE AGREEMENT CARRIE our

Ample :lrRI' In the Treasury to ) 'I)' Ap-

proiinlatintis.Iti.venit
-

, .,, ,tro Iler""-
RIII

-

anti Are Eslwctcd to Con-

tnuo
-

to Uo So.- -

WASINGTON. March S.-Assistant Seere-
( any Curtis tOday made (the following state
bent : 'Iii view of certain statements In the
newspapers that treasury omcials are ember-
nassed

-

ly on aiieged failure In gold delIverIes
tinder the recent contract and other assertions
of a shmhlar nature , calculated to mlsleall and
disturb (the Iluhlo mind , I wish to say that
the actual wlhdrawlls( of gold from the treas-
uy since (the let of March , 1S95 , have been
$ 35r1,347 , or which 2SlOS7 have been for the
redemption or United States treasury notes

all 74,2GO for the redemption of Unied
States notes , and divided among tie cities ot
New York , Boston , ltiiiiadelphila , Baltimore ,

San Francisco , St. Louis and Chicago. These
are tie more than the ordinary wihdrawals
which lii the past have usually taken place
at this season of the year Moreover , dur-
Ing

-
the same period the treasury line received

conslJerlle gold coin In exchange for various
kinds of paper currency. The arparent fiI-log off In the gold reserve wn caused ly a
misunderstanding : In ( lie gold reserve stalc-
ment

-
ot (the treasury , mate up trout the state-

ment sent front New Yorkwhlch shoult not
have been included In (the gold reserve until
the fnal certificates or deposit upon which
bonus could be Issued were delivered , The

, February fIgures quoted In some or the news-
papers as withdrawn Include the heavy wih-
drawals

-
or the earlier part of the month be-

fore
-

the gold purchase contract was made
and one single large item , not wlhdrnwnfor export , concernIng which there
consiilcrablo newspaper comment.

"The treasury ofllcials who are charged with
the responslbl( of these trnacto-ns have
no anxiety whatever In regall
which Is and huts been )lrsuEi by the sell-
ers or the golt coin uller ( reeeni con-
tract They satsfel to contemplate the
tact (that for five (the wlthdrawls or
gold coin have not exceedet the normal
amount , vIthe (the the Instance
quoted above , antI lint no exports or gold had
been made during (that ( hue. The fact Is
fully 9.000000 In gold has already bee de-

posited
-

on the foreign account In excess ot
the contract requirements.

"In regart to ( lie excess of government ex-
pentltures receipts It Is well known the
later rapidly Increasing , and that up to

( line nothing has beeti received from (the
income tax , and very little from sugar duty ,

both or which will be sources ot government-
recoilts In (the future.

"There Is plenty of money In the treasury
to pay the. approprIatons , and the statement
In some treasury had 'the
money the passage or the enormous appropri-
ations

-
would lead to the Immediate disbursemont of Immense sums of money Is totaly

untrue. There Is a question of law
when the appropriation for the payment ot
the sugar bounty becomes avaiable , and until
lint question Is settled It Impossible-
to make any payment thereunder . Moreover ,

the claims for bounty must be adjusted before
payment , since payment must be made pro
rata Ir the appropriatIon Is Insuflicient.-

"Thin
. '

total available cash II the treasury
today amounts to $ S337.t9 over and above
the 100000.00 alowed cover the gold re-

, . . . .

"The treasury officials have no anxiety as
to their ability to meet all oblgatons In ( lie
Immediate Cuturl with ease anlthe expected revival of business will .assure
( lie future. " .

COI.1UTTEB flAb 1flSJLIX1JJis.

Union Pacific HcOr1Illzatol GIven Up IU I" Uld Jol.
NEW YORK March 8.The prelminar

plan or a reorganization or ( lie Union Pa-

cilc

.

Inlway company provided that I by
March 4 , , a permanent plan hat not

ben agreed upon the securItIes could be-

wIthdrawn by the depositors , as the failure
ot congress to oct In the matter of the Union
Pacific government debt would render suc-

cesrul
-

reorganizaticn Impossible at this tme.Hence , the reorganization committee has
bande and all thE securities deposited with

. been, wIthdrawn

CrlRllzlnr the 'nhttIaFrn ,% 'oc"ton.,

ArLAN'rA , Ga. , March S-The passenger
agents an executive ofilcers of the southern
rairoads gathered lucre today for the pun-
) ese organizIng the new Southern StatesPnssenger association. They have been en-
gaged all lay II adopting the new rules
ami regulations as formulated by the con-
umitee

-
or passenger agents on the 1th of

last month. There was a meeting the
executive committee of the old southerlpassenger association , whtch
accounts ot the ohil union Ilrepartory to en-
tering the new one. names E. L.
'i'yler A. Pope all Al. tlaulhter are among
the mOlt prominent the place

(poull Vi'l 1o.v Territory.
lIESCOTT , itniz. , March 8.The formal

opening Santa Fe , Prescot & I'htoc-
nix raIlroad next weele nn epoch
In ( lie history of Arizona. 'rlie Salt river-
valley has been unahile to ilnd n market for
Its ploducls . Northern Arizona 100 miles
( , been cOlppled to purcho sup-
ples from CIIorlo , , Thin corn-
; of ( . bning ( base sections
within 1 few hours' communication.-

Ieorenmilz'elhin

.

, 1'11 IIaid; 'Ilaick-

.NEW
.

YORK , March 8.It Is spml.ol-
emily stated that while (hue vlan .
organIzatIon of the Atchison sstem could
be prpsented now , it Is considered inadvis.-
tiblu

.
to Issue Itt this iliac , owlnl to the

continued depression In 'corn-
mcrclal circles. .

i'd TIR.i 1' CUJI.UITTEl
Suffcriii from sit Incurable 11.1010 1111

'mtiitel IUI IlcIr . to 1lve Ills IIIUrRIC" ' ,

NEW YOnK , March 8.Oscar Roth , for-
merlY

-
a nurse II Mount Smut hospital . coin-

nutted
-

suicide today. lie was suffering
front Incui'abho disease , al) 1 Is evident
( lint lie killed himself In order that those
who hlvo beel curing for him might re-
cei'e his life insurance . lie left a will dated
early In July last , which reads : "I be-
.qucitthi

.
all my lelolglngs to llarry andKatie Roth , for medical treat-

lileilt antI 1 am to receive V a week ror-
fllemlng money , They arc to take care oftour niontlms I may death oceurr-
swlhll four months body Is to he cr-
eia

-
and they are to IIIY all expelses. "

I Is thought (that lotb -
eile when lie wrote title contelplutel

I-

liistirtiiivit
- - I)Il IISIIA UlhllrN t :' 11 hOIII.-

ST.
.

. I.Ol'IH , March 8.At today's session
ot (thl ( Insuranee union , tIme entire
( line was taken lll t'omuiidenlmig this report
of the commitee on this nianner of conduct-
Ilg

-
Iii the under

Jlllsdictol. The sumac cites und11
IIpcus51on tonight's sessiomu , hut its theun' curried. on with tIme utrnistsecrecy , it eould not be lelr11'hut , If-
aimy , action 'as tlltel In te inciter , which
II, the most lefor the (

1'11 rules for ' (

nesl tile not being iiiterpreetl alike by allm lhel. ( 'hashes r.sul null I Is thish-
1umiiostu ' thesedllTerem'ea. 'l'Iie convention I.concle
hut l'unclUle its sessions until wil

I. halidreit 'Injured hy a humitiuriey{ , .
LOS ANGELES , ((II . . Maceli 8.Just ni400 orphan of the 10rlo heights Orphan

nimyhmmiui were . IrldlIY this after-
noon

-
, I i'unaway dalhet the streetacross lie hin , , three girls tinder

hits hooCI. Time Injured are ; Lohha Vet.ra ,
aged t inobably fatally wounded IaurlSegmir , aged 6, and Julia Santa Mil a.
10. 1IuBl wounded.

- . -
vict1.IC V.II" l'IIIIW.. NOT 1m. Il.
"AIrloRn , IhUI"tl-, trneh , hew iIIn nail

.'Ion C"llltRI, t. "tut''qttud.
WASINGTON , , ' con-

gress
-

povide . rol ha-
wailan

-

oallo it lenM ended the
(location , hue contrary . I lInN brought
forward n Project or !lhrnnlonal Inuport-
Chico

-
by which Imissin : : l mnct Jnlan amid

llnwniI wi join In nnAinericaiu entellrlscfor )' n cable from the Uniedto HawaI and thence to Japan , branch
the Prench islands and extensive

naval stations In the southern Iaclfc. Sc-
goIations

-
with these Jovernn1nts ;1'1-0ce..t

-
quietly . hiI , )'

results that they are wel along towlrdA iumimnber '1llllelon.with the cihicinis of the ,11lanl'R-
elelalon hert anti several tlhoseR of t lie no-

now umler discussion be-
twcon 'l'okio anda hlngtol. Minister
Kurlno I. much project. it
Is probable five or six ot the most iniluen-
hal

-
( anti wealthy Jitpnnese merchants wihe name.1. ImOl1 ( hO incorptirntors-

.Fraitce
.

his been Interested , and In
the course (the itegotlauomis Site Inllt n
suggestion to hawaii ( hint the 1"leneh -
(

the
crests

cable
wIll

go
lie beter RUbset'vet having

of the Vmmiucomiver route , which woulll be
controlled Iiy Greet Britain. The chief In-
crest of France Is In securing cable con-
necioiis with 'l'ahilt amid her other I'aciilc
possessions anal with hr naval rendezvous ,
which it> now cut off frm commullclton.

lulsla'o Interests tn ( 11'
Ilnlel even more hnllortlnt ( hose

or ) .'rnce. cable coin-
intiniention

-
westermu hienuispliere Is

now westward tlirouhi I.ndon or l'anis . IHIthis filtering Of mill their news and oiihi'lal-
nuessmiges through London In I.arteulal". hisbug' been u source of . His-
1111

-
imperial fnmly nhretuly huns a

easterly point or SI-

beria
-

give
, , 10 ( hunt the line would

thl'oUKI COlmllClloneatworll through I.IHlon
Ilrls. The rltnl mitrategic Import-

of this velY Iroat , for should lttis-
sin be arrayed aglnst ''rhlll Alliance ,
site could not with
the outer world but could always maintain
Iommunlenton( clstwall, to the Unlll'l

I I .

Huvnii also IntereRtell In the ,

II she regards It mis a practical rellzntolher eforts for communication
outpr . The United States congress
faIled to net auth It also declined to vacate
the treaty {In order to let Great Britain
bulhl the cable Under thee circumstances
the new enterprise with Itussia France and
Japan joining his commente Itself to Miii-
litter Tiutii'ietoii , ( I0wllal

< minister anal
to other Iculllll mel .Hawal. The Core-
going Internatonal of ( lie-
emuterpnise. .

The AmerIcan brnch Is on a slnlarl )'
broad line. . Irwin . ,
who wrote the 1IIle whtemu In com-
mn11

-
of enl . amid Generlitoy Stone Pninciially tntcrlstedenterprise In Va'ashlmugton.'Ihi( are

associated President Alvord or the Bank of-

California anti the vice president of the
batik , also the president nihl vice president
or the San Francisco -Cuarnber of Corn-
.morco

.
. John D. Spreckeita , on or Claus

Spreckel Herman Oelnlotis . 'son-hi-law of
the late :enator Fair . and other
capitalists. Besides these there
oral
nuentioned.

wealthy Japanese clpltulsts heretofore
Negotiations are alro in regress which

cannot now lie made public , by which a
financial house known the world over vi1l
be amolg the projector. The principal:

belnlJconsummated-here In ' 11)present the Incorporation shall
be tinder the state laws or New York . New
Jerrey , Maryland , VirgInia 'or California-
.TheIr

.
advantages are being compared and

the c0111orlton wi be under the state laws
rnoit . effort was made a few
days before congress . expire to secure a
national hnorporation bi, . t It wa' de-

nied
-

, as It threatened hint be
harmful to the governmuent' cable project ,

then In copference. It was not known at
that time that France , hiussta Japan and-
hawaii Were Interestedi i3ut.stlie failure to
secure anaIonai( charter hung In no way
checked the entellrlse. til organizaton

be 'wi ullerole. the 'arrngements are
lip far. along that the incorpora-
tion , wIll be filed during the resenl month.
The consnmnniation pf the (plans , which mire
now made known : citfiflot ' fail to arouse-
keen In Great Britain and -Interestout Thus JIrtiith project ot' a. cable
starting rrom Vancouver appears to be ended
with the failure of the seqato to so modify
our treaty wIth HawaIi lS to let the
Bnitirhi cable land on' N{ lll lalanil. - rhe
only recourse for Great would be to
Induce Hawaii to (bretle this obliga-
lion with the Unlt , , I known<POSItit'ehY this will nOt bL' dOne Inshtad ,
thuerefore of u BrItish cable across the Pa-
cine , a has now long 'seemed Imminent ,
France , RussIa , Jnpanl and Hawaii are now
uniting with American enterprise to execute
this worle of vast commercial and mIlitary
Importnnce . _.
TUUle 7'lEIU 2'1WUBLI

" , '
INTO CU UftT-

.Itocolvcr
'

.

; - .

A.Iel for (
. Ito Colorado SCfnrlty-

COIp"ny. .

DENVER , March 8iA:
.eceiver has been

asked for the Colorado - < company
and an injunction restraining It from ( cans-
acting further huslnc:9 ls been grnte .

H. J. Aldrich , one Or" members
or St. John's eathe , s head of
the company. The petlioh Is tiled by H. C.
Wilson , who charges thai the company Is
insolvent mind that the otticers have dIverted
to their own use at least: ld 000 feted

-
on

notes and coupons. The pettion
!

hut-
lie( uslness of the lies been , for
I long time recklessly , ' extravagantly and-
fraudulently managed. Money hues been In-
vested

-
and money It la thleged . collected on

notes previously sell by the .orporton.amnounting to $ , . In (the l.Lamar Ditch company . vhichu Is now In-
solvent , and this Is practically hos ( . The
principal and Interest from other loans pre-
viously

-
sold by the cororton. tt Is said .

hove been used In ( or favored
Investors , who are now huylll the loans ot
(the corporation. Tim Itoelhohler have or-
ganizeil

-
other . 10ught estate

wIth the money or thin coromton and made
loans on time land or Its
vllue . I (the entire 'assets ot the eororl-ton sold they would not pay

cent of nid loans . the petition says
'rite entice capital stock or the corporation
has been attached , except three shares be-
longing to Aldrich Mr. Aldrich denies the
Important allegations In the complaint . Mr.
Wilson . the hilaintiff , was the eastern repro-
.seiutai'e

.
of the compun and Mr. Aldrich

says this notion Is the result of compilca-
tons when sued during.n setienuent.

l'I''SIUIW 1"oms 4LNI.
Jilter U8rlct Ucu( o.to. Jclder Any

Snppnrt tl ili Strlkn-
.PITTSnUHG

.

, 8.There Is little
change In the mlnel" '

mcfriko In the PIts-(

burg district. 'l'he ,nen qre holding out for
(the 69-cent rte and all compromisesr.jtAleut 1,0men hlve 'ranted their do-

" an< are nt wqrI . t this Is time case
only at a few mnines ,, jrlilch mire running to
supply the local Ilemanll ,

It Is now eaatimaodt ' that out or over 'miners In the dlstrlct1lout to have .O
fused to Join In at work
mit 55 cents per ton _ or.laiss.. A dispatch
from Ciarksburg , Va , , ' states that the
Illsburg .district olUllals lto at work thereget the quit work In
maympathmy ss'Ihi( thie matnikels. tItus maliutting
off miii source of supplyt 'nU11 far they
not met wltiu success aM iurobable that
this miners or the district will have to light
(heir battle alone-

.Iteports
.

frail Pomeroy ianawahta and
other districts . Ihat none of the
OhIo coal miners wi the Penns'lvanla
strIkers and tint dIstrIct willI'ltsburgbe alone In its fight.

"ronkh'l l'.lics, ,110110' 11lluI.NEW 'i'OhtIC March .- charges
brought by Mayor 8ehlern or Brooklymi
agaInst Pohie Q lgJey for failureJuslc(to properly duties durIng the
recent strike have been sustained In (the
Ieneral tlrm or the supr.ime court. Kings
COUlt , Justice Brown presiding . 'rime .

11-
'clllon .returned today dismisses . Qulgl. )
from his olce , ,

a ,
(Iii II miii nil '111k fx1uamrts.

SAN I"HANCISCO. March S.-A terrific cx-
Plosion of the steamer Uown-
more , hyIng lt the Arctic Oil works dock
at the l'otrero.( caused' great excitement In
that sectIon or the city today. Two men
were terribly bruised utah burnett , rccei-Ing what are thought to be mortal injuries .
amid (the vemtel1 was Jdly strained .

gver'Ihlng on honWas Ihrwn( greatest confusion .

wnnore recently umi'tveah from Peru with
a cargo crude petroleum . consigne to J.
W , Grace & Ce 'Fhie carg been
diseluargeal. two workmen currying a candle
went Into the tanks this aternutn to clean
them out. Instantly the pxploaton came.
slinking the steamer fioni. ltem stertwisting (the tanks out or Joslton
srashlll lie lurroundCnJ woolwprl 'rhe

I '

11. " . erl'arrlul; In insert-
.niilItIn. -

-

- . , . - - - - - -- ---

WILL PUSh)

TIE INQUIRY

Legislature Intends to Investigate the
Charges Male by Ex-Oenvict

JONES
lAS RETRACTED IllS STA1MENTS-

Jlnl'IR on that lie 1.111 "' 11'1 lIe
Told the (bivernor ur lieeiner'

CrlH')' timid ( lien 1ce'H"I's

. rrl1 Lincoln.-
'LINCOLN , MaccIt S.-Speclal.-Tho( )

resolutions for an Investigation or the alleged
cruelties practiced at (the state penitentiary
were adopted In the house all Iennte ns-

'I'er thl reached nt the house
caucus at <el hotel last night , and
(lao eonCerenee of a few senntors nt the
Lincoln hotel. At the latter conference there
were present Senators Hahn , Pope , Cahlwel ,

Hitchcock , Crane , Watson nut ! one or two
others. I was agreed that n resolution rer-

un should be offered this morI-
lg. . The resolution was Introduced l)' Crane
ns follows :

Whereas , Grave charges have hccn and
nro being made In the Ilress of the stlteIioiu . A. D . hlcetuier ,

the contractor , Vt . hi. lorgrtfl . ciiarging-
crtielty to comu'Ics . attempted liribi'ry maid
tuilsmnanagenuent or the Ilcntentor ' , there-
fore . be It-

HeRolved , That a committee of lIve be np-
pointed to Investgnto said chal'les. with
power to onH hiah1er. . Ind'eport (hue reammlt of (their iiuvestigntloius
the senate at as early 1 ditto lS possible.

The house resolution was ofiered by , Brady ,

and although worded) somewhat differently ,

seeks to accomplish the same Inrpose ,

it i feared , however , that the huroposed Iii-

vestigatiomu
-

conies too late lii the session to
produce nractical resuls. 'l'hie senate( has but
fourteen working . and trio house eleen.-
Dut

.

little mOle can be pccoiuuphishted tn this
timuto ( lien I surface Investigation.

Two years ago the senate nppoliitei n coma-

muuioo
-

to investigate charges of cxtrenuo
cruelty upon (the part of attaches of (the pert-
ientary toward the convicts The resolu-

offered by Senator g. M. Carroll of
Hebron , and was called out by the death of
a convict named . In its report the
commitee said among other things , that :

CQNDEMNED TWO YEAI1S AGO.
The punishiiuueiu li vogue In the Nebraska

PenIemiiary for nuany years hns heen In-
human harbarous nnd cruel In Ilny crises .

fInd especially that the sYllem of pun-
Ishing

-
convicts hy handcufllH hiandum

behind them , arouud thellnecks whIch rope Is connected with
huandcuuIs . and drawn tght In order to lift
and support their . one that Ihould-not be tolerated In this etilighierued( age . er-
In it civilized comniunity . arid that such
punlhment Is one whIch Is likely at niuy
( line to be the iiutlirect cause of the death of
the convict undergoing It

Your conimuuittee believes from the
evideruce that the death or Convict 10we1was the direct and laroxiunate result
cruel and iuuhunuan punishment InflIcted upon
him .

Your c mmltee finds from the evidence
that Ilstance iiuexctisable cruelty upon
the guards , cell-house leeepcrs unit
other employps have been far too frequent.

Your commitee finds that the system of
contrct emorlzlnl to the us.-
ciphine

.<the ( ( be done<away with nt lie earliest possible moment.
The prlaonPts soon realize that they are
not working for the stnte or Nebraska and
that every moment of heir labor yields me

reward to u contractor with whom thlY
have no sympathY , and. they soon .1egln

.ba4imck In their work , which a
report t6 the warden and the consequent
punishment of the offending convict.

I'unishument inflicted for that reason only
simply cause " the convict to become soured
gloomy and dispirited : and al long ns the
contrct( system tis permitted prevail the
discipline prison will he far below
the standard which should exist

These extracts are quoted to show that
nothing lies been done to put a stop to the
cruel practices ot the state penitentiary au-

to
<

show the drift of the present investigation-
.It

.

may be assumed with tolerable accuracy
that the senate Investigating conumlttee wi
nualce the same complaint In regard to
contract sy tem now tn vogue In this state.
This much has practically been agreed upon
In advance.

JONES SWEARS lIE WAS LYING.
The two convicts whose statements to

Governor Holcomb formed the basis of senti-
meat whi'ch co"mpelelthe republcan majority-
In both for an
Investigation . have left thE city. Before they
disappeared . however , they went to time down
town ofilco or W. II . Dorgan and signed an
affidavIt In whIch thy swore their state-
ments

-
( to the governor were false. In the

affidavit they swear that they were lent to
make these statements hy'outslders , partes
who hope to secure appointments
penitentiary anti they agreed that Warden
l3eemer anal , Contractor Dorgan are entirely
blameless ot every fault.

Just before adjournment of the house to-
night the speaker announced the following

commitee , In accortanc with DradY's resolu-
, charges nuuade by ox-

Convicts Jones and. flegley , agaInst tIme

management or Warden I3eerner : Burns of
Dodge Crninb or Jefferson andV lle of
Otoo. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Sln'I IAI . I' hANGING Flnl
Commlteo Reports , pproprlalon it Ills arid

( liturilia'S ( ;Jlrt"r Need "xllcclloa.:

LINCOLN , March 8.Speelal( Telegram.-)

The senuato committee on public lands antI
buildings went (to GeneVa tonight to visIt the
Industrial School for Girls This Is the last
visit the committee will have to nuake This

commite Is preparing an exhaustive report
coverIng the condition of every state Instu-
(ton , and Its chairman Senator Teff ( . btntes(

( there wIll be some valuable facts anttigurent: raresened( to the senate.-
Chalrmun

.

Crow or this house commIttee on
finance , ways al) means stated (his evening
(that ho hoped to cal up this npprollrlalon
bills early next . He (

vomikt pass the house with but little amend-
ment

-
. Several sfnators state today that they

begin to thInk that to appropriatiomu hills
aw being purposely held bade In the house
In order to prevent the senalo from snaking
radical ainendmnemis.( This senators announce
It Is their purpose , however , to (mike their
own ( line to the consideration of the approI-
tniathon

-
bills .

Time claims committee In (the house lies still
a largo auuuount or work before It. This bills
for legiBlative supplIes . prlnlng( anl labor
and material furnished In Ilreparlnl cap.-
Itoh

.
for (the legislative sesIon yet to b1reported to the hous Time fxtreme delbera-

( lou with which the house procletlng
reference to the . ex-

citIng
-

much comment In this senate , and there
era not a few who are asserting that the
boimso Is maklnl a serIous mistake ,

Major ' arid City Attorney ConIlor Omaha were at the state house to
ems effort to expedite (the senate couuummilttoe's

resort on the Omaha charter , 'fine conumnitee(

has as yet taken no acton , bnt Senator Hahn ,

chairman of (the ( on municipal at-
fairs , said thai (lie commllc'( will E'nleavorto report (lie semite
mlddlo of next week , It will remitnire ecunusi-
dcrabie

-
work to save the amendmEnts so care-

fully prepared by the revision conuumuiittce , smith

(Ihe hope line been expressed by several hitter-
.cated

.
citizens of Oniahia (thaI trio chatter uvihi

remain untouchmeh when the leglslalure fluidly
adjourns. This house conuimuitee( will hll)
report until after tie charter has -

ported Ins the il'late.(

high 11111 fur t'miplsln itarry ,

LINCOLN , lurch B-Speclal( 'fellgram. )

-Today Petition VUt prcsentel to Governor
Ilolcoimub , slgnet by every member o time

house , except tour abeniteez , recommending!

Captain Patrlcle [harry or Greeley county , for
appolntineuut lS adjutant general to succeed
General Gage , Speaker Richards healllt time

112tton and ale acted a spokeman rf the
or which waited vii ( lie guy-

ernor. The committee comuuprlsed Spsaker
Richards . Conaway of York Thomas of-
Hatimilton , Van liousen ot Colfa and Hcotof Buffalo. Captain Uary liaB not -

applicant fur time 1IIIce the petton wn-

a artt suririee to .Im ,

- - - '- ' - . - . . . -- . ," . . ---.. . - .- . - ..

)" .11 U21SIillU.'IIWIRl Il' l'IWtl'l.tS .
4t Icrlcm: Shill htumi 01 thin flocks to .lltiw

tile Crow to "SIIIlr-
.111IADl'

.
, larch S.-A letter rc-

' " this city today froth Clinches
Jones , steward or the uuisslng American
bark l'orlatud) I.loyd . whIch left Jtiuuliu for
New York or February I , conveys the start-
hung Infontnniiomu( ( lint ( lie vessel was wrecked
dunimug a. desperate mutiny on board , in-

sIiIeh ( lie captain aiutl minuet of hits crew
were killed. Shortly after ( lie hark left
Jtmiiin with me 'altiabhe ciurgo of uilm'mtto , it
was reported iehne bath simimek out a rock at
( hue emirnuice to ( lie iln' of ituiuiui. tilitl mill

liantlit W'IO drowuieth. Juuies' letter , which
.waM to a relative , tleclam'es ( bitt this ritTumir-

vims% a hularuneth mitCiiilt( lay ( lii' rt''ohtmtionar3'
PuttY lus i'enti to seize ( lie vessel until enrof-
om' use nugnhiust tine governtuueiu ( . %'hieii ( lie
ship vnS vorking nut of ( lie harbor several
l'em'tiviahis ninpcitrctt cii deck , ( hi' ealutaiulv-
uuui huuoeketl tl wmi wIth a hiiintlspikc , ( lie
chief ninte wait elnot dentl amid two eallous-
smtlibetl( 'l'iie menu at ( lie wheel , macdug
( lint they Lit this niece's' of it set of-
lesjuerrtte iiueii , 11111 poeeb' sleeted ( lie borIc

011(0( tue rtwkq , 'I lie seivam.I muuil A. Il-
Jeliui'un , m'eimnuinn , were tine only onis of ( h-
iA uuierienni ere' sn'etI , They euiihiirctl grt.'nu (
hnnrhsliiius utiud Innil to lie ('oncealeal for u..ev-

riml
-

days Iucfore ( lucy could esi'ntpe time ciii-
ila

-
tie. l'hie lender iii ( hi e nimit i ii eers is eu iii-

to be C.ouuznles de l'ietro , me miotoniotmit char-
aeter

-
, is'hiri hutch Cliiltiuetl mis it seiimnauu aim ( lie

i'ortlauutl Lloyul , and huitil it gang of emi-
tthti'oats

-
couucentled on lionirti. it is believed

most of thit'se itienu itenishucil iii ( lie wreck ,

l'iero , vhueii lust macott , vits clirugimig to ( Ito
bowsprit , unit iminy have been saved. Am
Inquiry will b muuiitle imito tine affair by ( Inc
Anuieiicauu coruittil at Cailno. 'l'tie story is
borne otut hiy a telegrammu m'e'cctveti Lay linger
& Co. , ( lie iugenits of the vessel Iii ( hits city
stntiuig ( lint the vt et'k hind bceiu lui'eCCdCI-
liy a thu t Iii y , I ii vlileii t lie cii lituimi ulid all
hininds btit t o were killed-

.jigI
.

( IUJ1S .1 7i7ss: ; i' it .

ilnuirti of Trials , ccues Them of 'ioltitliig
the t'nrelioimse I.iiii' ,

Cillc'AGO , Mardi 8.Jobri 11111 , jr. , atidJ-

olumi C. hose , represcnitiitg ( lie evareliotmac-
ctuuiuuuultee( of ( lie hionarti of directors of thin
Chicago itoaril of 'l'rade , ailluoitretl before
the rnullroatl imiud wanehuouce coniinui ( tee to-

day.
-

. 'l'hicy tIled foruiual charges tagnimis-
tthiireciu( local 'nreiioumse Comiulettiles , chtinui1-
1mg

-
they hiatt violated ( he state laws govemni-

I mug thu e I a mull I og of grnti a nut utelci ml g thin
their lIcenses be mevolced , 'Vito itoimecs-
tgaiuust: vhiiehi tIme charges ni'e umunmile mire :
Armour Ele'nior( coniupauuy , Cnuitini Eleva-
or

-
( coinpnhiy , ("lmrurles Cotuunseluuuniu & Co. ,

A. C. Davis & ('0. , Initials 'rrtmst ituitl See'-
lnigs

: -
batik , Chuiciugo Itniiwnmy Teruiiinunl Ele-

vutor
-

counlpamiy. George A. i3oviruut. National
Elevnmtor amid Iock eonuupaniv South Chicago
Elevator couuupati3' , Santa lee Eievnttor raid
loclc cOnlpaniy , llurhu & Co. timid Chuicingo
Elevator eomuipauiy. 'rite charges filed tire
of two classes. 'i'hue first tipphies to George
A. Seaverns , ( Ito Ciuicngo & l'nciilc Elevator
coifluiaruy , ( lie Naticiuinil Elevator' auutl Dock
cotuuptti: }' . It declares ( luese coiucerns nrc
violating the railroad iunud viti'eiiouse laws
of illinois. Thic'y arc acctisetl of comitluctlumg-
a public varelnouse business for private gimini
amid riot for the public gool. 'rue secontl
set of cluiirges ahihulies to ( lie other wimie-
liouseiuuen

-
rind alleges ( lint they are , cou-

sti'nry
-

to ha' , dealing Iii grahmi sorctl with
(he litubhic 'viareliotisemnen ,p
Il.SCUSSLI11'ltlU.IX JCEJ'l TRIi J'lO.V

Two IopreeiitntheoCoioroti niemi , Jotia-

issiue Iii a ,Iotuit Ieliiiio.-
ATLANTA.

.

. Ga. , March 8.There was a
remarkable gahiorinug of colored citizens at
the Bethel African Methodist Episcopal
church tonight , the occasion being ne joint
debate between l'rof. 'avilliarn II. Courucill-
of Alalianua and 11ev , Charles S. Sntithi ,

D.D , , of Toninessee , two of ( lie leading rep-
resentatlvene

-
of ( heir lace in ( lie south on

( hue questiomu :

"ltsolvcrI , That the American of AfrIcan
descent cauu never rise to full ruuanluoocl in
( lie UnIted States o Aiuuerlca , aiud that ( lie
retleniptlomu and civIlizatIon of Africa as-
ho( future hionue ofthe.Amenlcan of African

descent iii (ieshiulIC.) "
Prof. Conncilh , wjio has visited Africa.

argued In thus utlltrih-iativo , s1uIia Dr. Smith
defended ( lie negative. The discussion is ituu
evidence of the re-aroused intetest In Afni-
can emigration anuonug ( hue negroes lucre ,
aiud det'lvos additional pertinency train the
fact ( hunt ( hires cnmloads of negroes train
Mississippi passed ( lurnughi lucre today en-
route for Liberia , by way of Savanunahu.
Bishop henry Ill. Turner of ( lie African
atetluodist EpisCOiiah chuurclr'iio is tin

active nilvocntte of African u'epatriaiouu , is-

nowIn Lilierini , and his retuiuu is expected
to accelerate the exodus fiom title section.-

C.

.

. ! UGIIT .1 (lANG (.11' (it) UNrEliVIJiTE1U , .

hiioii, , flies anti teLotor Spuirlouc Coiu-
iFoond lit 'rude teuu.-

ST.
.

. JSEPhi , Mo , , March 8.United
States Marshal Smith and me force of depti-
ties macdo a mitt tonight ca ( hue house of
Joseph Tribble , a short distance east of ( hue

(own of Forbes , eighteen miles north of (his
city , and captured Joseph Tribble , Edward
Fnieburg anti Johiuu hteinihmort , all ivehi hcnowii'
and hirauninen ( reumldemrttt of Foibes , witouuu
( lucy brought to this city anti locked tip-
.'rhey

.

also captured a fuil set of counter-
.felters'

.
tools , Including mold , dies , anal

nearly half a peck of sprurlotne uailvir dol-
lure.

-
. The dollars hiurtuort to be of ( lit- Issue

of 1893 and are of match good quality ( lint it-

is mtlmos ( Impossible to detect (mom fronu the
genuine. After being arm'ested 'i'rlbbhe made
a full confession , and also ( old who were
the confederates , who will be arrested toi-

uighu
-

( . For soruue months past thus counties
north of ( his city have loen flooded with
rnuriuus dohlar and ( lie governriuenrt's ma-

ecret
-

service hind iseen unntlle to locate ( lie
den. lautt night Heinliart lund 'l'nhbbte were
at Forrest City aruth huassed a large amount
of the matiuff , They became Intoxicated mimi-
tiwhilhit rio putsited an Imperfect Piece , which
gave (hem away.

-S-
flOUJ.TRIt' .' ,JUJCI' IS XOh1' Ilfl1IIXG.
('itso Suhiuiittcih S''ithinut itrguumncutt fluid ii-

Iinugrct'uum.'n ( Iouked Fai-
r.CIEYENNE

.

, Wya , , Mtirchi 8.Special'-
relegranu.Thuo

(

case of ( lie state iugalnma-
tCluarleit Boulter , who is being tried for ( lie
killing of 'rhuomutma O'Neill , was given to
(hue jury at 2 o'clock this uftc'iuuoon. By
agreement between ( lie reitom'nueymm the cried
u'iis mauliriritted without. argumnienit. At ii-
o'clock ( ouuighit ( hue juu )' lund riot agr"eii-
OlOri a vf'mtiict , consequently Judge Scott
ivent home , A verdict will mint be i'etiuu'netlu-
nmitil tomorrow mom nag mit the can lhi'et-
.'I'hiose

.

who heard ( lie testimnuomiy iii ( liii case
predict ( limit If ( lie jury agrees tipoit a yen-
diet it will lie miuamiiihimughier( , A disagree-
merit is teaieil.

__ _ -
IOI3JI1IUJ IIS.t , ;: II ) 'ill Ii TJfl I-

Colimpelled

, ' .

(0 I'tit Itaicic in Stoekioti for
JtehilirS-

.SACEAMENTO
.

, Cith , , ?aiarchi 8.A report
liimim just been receiveil itt 11:10: p. mu. ( lint
( lie Oregon train cQnnting item tInts FrancIsco
tas hueltl tip hieiveen( here arid Stoclctoui ,

No particulars yet ,

sTocIt'roN , ( 'al , . March 8-'J'hio Oregon
express , which watt held up betwet'mi lists
antI Loili , is moUlt fling to Stcjehttoii. 'I'ime-

traiuimnemu huhiul me fight with ( hit' iabl'eu timid

( lie ( main is , hlsabletl Time iuhiheurt thid hunt
taimeceed in getting auryihming ,

(haiti I hue 51 inlaierN 'I heir i'uhulirau.;

hOME , Mareti 8.Thie siiii-othleiul Agence-
Sietani

-
, imubllslits ( lie following totluy ; Ac-

cording
-

to a dispatehi ( morn ( ummicus , Vene.
audit , t lie l"i ci it mual UcIg lit liii n it ( ci's-
liii Vt' bee ii huimmiil cml I list i pa emaport , cuuv I mis (u-

tucir( attitutle (iii ( lie qucsioiu( at (has ciiuluuu-
sof Freiiclm aupl Belgian smihtjccs( for miamumugis
sustained dmrrhuig ( lie civil war of lK2 ,

Shil.eh ) hientier C'iirtt'r iroit hicea-

l.CASI1ER
.

, Wl" ) . , March 8-h'ppeial( Teic-
gun ) :tt ( Cs ci eh', a sheep lust tier ,

aJroiiiCmi, mlcath ( nudity In uthisep ciumuhi 'Lmat of-

home. . J iii lJut'uis: ( live at lhimlr: , Nub-

.rn'

.

h'cs I tills Mtit r Co r I : ti . ii' on I.
WASh I tNiJ'J' () , Macelm S-Hiieciul 'rel-

e.gnairi.i
.

) , M , Miller wan today nippoititeill-

iouatnitimttei' nt Elgetiiouit( , Fathi itiver couuut )' ,
H , I) , , 'Ico ( I. V. Miller , ucelgnued ,

S -
heat is of l rs. Ft I im'I ti , , , y,

Mis , Elixalmethi Jemurie'hy , wife of Albert
lCeuumnetly , aIled at iO3; last evening at ( his
fanuiiy mesidence , l0I South 'flmhrty.seeond
street , -
il uveuumt'lt ( ' of Octaim SleatulerK , .iart'hm 8 ,

At I.iverpool-Ansived-'i'sunio , (corn New
York ,

At Naples. ArrlI'etI-luiser Wilhelm II ,
tram Neus' Yoric ,

At Now York-Arilvcd-.Ctiule , from Liv-
eniiool.

-
.

At Met.ainui--Itniived Augusta Victomia ,
froni New m'crk ,

At Semi Fiatielsco-Departed-Manlposa ,
for flrtgIUlU tutu

IS GIJ1LlY

His Hopes of' Elcapo Out Off by a Deohira'-

tion of His Doom ,

CAThERINE GING MURDER TO DF AVENGED

Jury Out but a Short Tilno Before Return-

ing

-
with a Verdict.

CONVICTED OF MURDER IN FIRST DEGREE

Juago's' ObaTgo OOlhCedCd to 13o Both rali- .

and Ilhlpartial1

GAVE TUE JURY JUST TWO ALTERNATIVES ;

There Nat ?,liilllr Cauirit, , OtuemiEnuu'iui'r-

'Fiititi l'mtssiaiintto l'ie'ui-l'riaoiier, timtiio-

is Bet 'tm lilt Iife Iii ( lie
at tarli I ag-

.MiNNlAh'OLlS

.

, March S-"hui two hours.-
I

.

will be a free mmmii , "
Thins said harry llnywartl today , amid In

less ( hiatt three hours a jury of lmts lueors ,

gave ( lie lie to hits words amuti lilaced Its seat
tmjuomi ( lie uvord ' 'Ctuiity.'itlt ( Inc same
lumu mnnovabio stol liii ty w itli v iticln lie lies
watched ( lie trial of his citso tIme hirlanimor ro-

ecivetl

-
( lie verdict of ( lie jmiry. Them wasi-

mot
.

( lie shadow of a clmniugo iii color , mint ( ho-

relaxnttieuu of a shingle miuuscle ; nun visible col-

lapse
-

or sigmi of amiy ennntioui ; ever ( lie samno-

eyumicah amid smieenluug hiitliiTereumco-

.Accordimng

.

((0 ( lie statutes of Minimiosoa.(

only one frito camm ntwmlt: ilarry haywardme.m-

acnitortec
.

to be huringetl by tIme mieclc until Ito
ins tlead. Neihicr( tIne jtmry nor tIne judge
could alter tii sentence , iuo mimatter how
strouugiy Iumchirued they miuighit lie toward.lc-

mulcimcy.

.

. For tiiurder mi ( lie first degree thto'

law itrovlthes onmhy ammo ieiunlt. Juilge timid

jury alike are but ( lie ageuits of ( Ito state for-
tine excctitiouu of ( hat hair-

.At

.

( lie reqtnost of coiniisl for ( lie defense
tItus proimotumicing of ( lie scuitcunce was do-

ferreti
-

until next Monitiay mmmorniiuig , bitt (ho'
verdict of ( lie jury has nnmade ( lie scneuico of'
Harry hayward as cerliiiuu as though the
judge hind already anuiottntceti It.

' 'here conies hlaywarih , " shouted tIme push-

Ing
-

, pullinig. yelling imuob ( lint surrouuitled thus.

court roonut door. No onuo hinuew yet what ( ho
verdict ra3 , amid tIme attitude of the crowd
was that of curiosity rather ( hum of threats.
Time judge's order tlnat Ito OitC ahmonitl be al-

lowed

-
to enter or leave ( lao court noons untIl

laywartl ivas cab behihuid ( lie bars was
effective in preventing trouble , sivord'
was brought bachc that tIne linionier was safo.
( ito verdict was read by ( lie judge arud then
passed to ( lie clerk arid announced by Fore
susan ,Neii McNeIl. A poll of ( hue jury was.
demanded and without hesitation each nasa.
answered "Guilty" '

Tlmc Associated press reporertlroppetl tli ':

verdict written out a Ihiece of paper out of (he.
window , another belnw caught It and
lnandeil It to nun operator iilmo wan 'Ins cent-
suiuunlcation

- -

with tIme 0111cc of time Associated
press , sonic eight blocks away , o tlmat ( Iso

fact was Ilasliiiug over ( lie wires before the.
excited crowd below lcnicw ivlmat in fact It
was.Up to tIme time thnat tlmo verdict was read
John Day Snmithi arid Shiuunuahccr , counsel for the-
defense , expresetl ( lie greatest confldenuce In-
acquittal. . Hall , ( lie assIstant county attorr-
ucy

-
, riuoved for iniuediao sentence , but ow-

Ing
-

to ( lie absenuce of Mr. Erwin , ( lie loader
of ( Ito defense , passage of sentence was post-
poned

-
until next Monday imuonruing at 10'-

o'clock. .

When Judge Smith arrived Ire issued strict
orders to admit no one , annd ( hue Injunction.
was religiously oluerved. ICoeblor , this dep-
uty

-
couiuty clerk , asked In , a tronuuulous voice

wluethier ( lie junry had agreed upon a verdict ,
and Nell McNeil , the forenunn , stood up.
Ills face was ghastly Its color mud ( hero'
was not a mart on ( lie jury unaffected by ( he- -'
intense gravity of ( lie situation. Tirnber-
halve's

-
dark eyes shone hilce fire from' his

ashen visage , anud even time farmer members ;

were visibly horrIfied wIth time stern duty
devolving uponu ( hem-

."We
.

hnave agreed upon a verdict , " said
McNeil , In a veice ( lint was scarcely audible.
amid tIne folded piece of paper that ascent ;
life or death to. time 'nucctnseil was hmanidd to.
( lie clerIc. Jtmge Snuuithi loolcett over the
docunuieuit first 'amid returned It to Deputy
Clark Koebler , ' .

"We , tIne jury , fluid ( lie prisoner guIhty , '
lie rend. Every eye was turned toward ( ho
condemned man. There warm noImhmug( iii his
face to Indicate ( hint his hail hncartl a word -4 :
of it. lie threw Iris hired buchc as the word
"guilty" was pronotriuceil , but it was only to 4
adjust lila collar band. lie dial trot change
color by a siitgle umhuade , 'I'wice lie coughmed-
that strange , hmanil , mnueahhlc( cotnghi ( lint hal
huceut heard so oftemi In tIne bust few weeks ,
Then , hooking around at ( lie crowd , ins
ralsetl lila eyebrousmt inquiringly , as ( bought to-
ask : " muex ( ? ' '

INTEItESTED IN TIlE P01414.
honIng ( hue polling of ( lie jury lie hisene-

uvitlt
(

evitlenut Interest to ( hict aniswcnmi , ( hmougl-

wlmat ltey mnuight be coulti shgmmify nuothilnug toh-

mlnmu , Time expression in hula face wits on-

of indignatIon rather titan nmmuy other sentii-
imen

-
( . Jimilge Simulthi thteii voicetl lily tinnmulc-

sto ( lie Jury for their halters In connection
with ( lie case , ( lie court announced
that seumteruce would ii dcferre.l until Monday
morning lirtywunil was osiilenmhy( iuieaed ,
I Ia expressed time oplunloni ushnlho holing reu-

mmoved
-

from time court roount ( Imat tIme verdict.-
uras

.

an outrage amid ( hint lie was a long way
from this imangunaum yet ,

Albert hail , ( lie assltiuuit county attorney
recoiveul ( lie verdict iii a rumautnier ( hat sal&-

as iihaiumly as words , "I linen' It. " lie
rouc to move ant Imnmmiietliate sentence Hay-
waril

-
hnniht smIled , and ( items gloivemeti at the

state's lawyer in ; mnt eiurageih nnarummer. lie p
lisa ( alceni a dislike to flail ant account o
early imneirlents in ( lie cat-tm antI Jmoum host
mo oiiportuniit )' ((0 unmake thii plaiii ,

At 2:45: llayward was ( alien downi stairs
rind let] back ( ti jill uniler a sromug( hioihcl'-
guard. . in this belief ( lint ( rotiblct uumhghm cc.
cur if ( lie venthict exouteratetl iituy'istmrd , a
farce of determitied othicerc , hail been do-

.tiiileil
.

to tie ditty mit time court mom amnil vi-

eiruity.
-

. Au Iunimnriso erowil awimlterl this
iinlnmmer'u conimhtig , 110 griumnnecl at ( Ito numo-

bas It pushed forward over ( lie paveunonit
toward litmmi , and It is doubtfnul whether
hlarry hintyivard woinlal have rcgrotcd an op-

.iionturilty
.

to iiiIm utiatters it-hhm( ttomnu of thsi-

moisiest , lie uas tuticeum across llama street out
a dog trot , witln ( Ito yelhlung muuuhiltude at
his Iaeel.

PiihSONiIlt 'AS GAME-
."Goodbye

.

, harry , tuitl boy , " cnleth opo man.-

at
.

thus ( op of his voice. "Yctti'rc a alcott duck ,"
"Not yet ," said hayward , loud eunough ( s

tie hnemird iii a radius of twenty feet. "Nott-
ulito( a dt'ad alucic yet , "

Matters lOJkt-'Ll ihmni'atenlung for a lime , This
olficere macseal anijimnitl thmt'ir tam lorter deter.-
unhnedly

.
, and ( here wouhti have beent serious

trouble had any ttmreaietilng set been at-
tempted.

-
. 'ilue enurariee ( u this jail we ,

crowded , but a aide uloige sent a micacu ; unem-
hers of this crouv4 liyhung in differenit directions ,

Vluatevcr this denuciuisrationu( umiay tmt' instant
It resulted tnt unoihiluig. Hayward tros safely
lodged in liii cell.1-

mm

.

( lie court rooun alien ( lie jurors were
dlselnargeni , dozens of Inheuids crowded around
( item , and ( lucre was ran oiti.fashicune'h re.-

union.
.

. No restriction reunitineth on ( lie jury ,
iucl ( lucy were ready to talk. ii was learmned

( lust on tIme flut 'molt taken an ur.j1rhimQt Yt.

.. . . t. . .9' fl.


